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Abstrat
Investigations of the resistivity and the Hall eet as a funtion of eletri eld and temperature
in the normal state and upper part of the superonduting transition of an optimally doped, very
thin lm of YBa2Cu3O7−δ are reported. Using a fast pulsed-urrent tehnique allowed to redue
the self-heating of the sample and to reah eletri elds up to 1 kV/m. An intrinsi non-Ohmi
behavior of the Hall ondutivity above the ritial temperature that appears to originate from
two dierent, partially ounterating eets is revealed. The major ontribution stems from the
suppression of Aslamazov-Larkin superonduting utuations in high eletri elds.
1
I. INTRODUCTION
The non-linear behavior of the normal-state resistivity lose to the superonduting
transition was studied about three deades ago in the onventional superondutors both
theoretially,
1,2,3
and experimentally on thin aluminum lms,
4,5
and good agreement between
experiment and theory was found. The mehanism for this eet was explained in terms of
a hange of the paraondutivity that is evoked by thermodynami superonduting utu-
ations. A suiently high eletri eld an aelerate the utuating paired arriers so that,
on a distane of the order of the oherene length, they inrease their energy by a value
orresponding to the utuation Cooper pair binding energy. This results in an additional,
eletri eld dependent, deay mehanism and leads to deviation of the urrent-voltage
harateristis from Ohm's law.
In the high-temperature uprate superondutors (HTSC) many physial properties in-
luding the utuation spetrum are signiantly dierent due to the small oherene lengths
and the strongly anisotropi layered strutures of these materials.
6
Several investigations
of a non-Ohmi in-plane ondutivity above Tc have been reported and attributed to the
paraondutivity suppression in high eletri elds.
7,8,9,10
Suh measurements suer from an
inherent self-heating of the samples that needs to be properly addressed. A satisfatory
agreement with the theoretial models for layered superondutors based on a mirosopi
approah
11
or on the time-dependent Ginzburg-Landau (TDGL) theory
12,13
has been found
only with redution and orretion of the self-heating
14
using a pulsed urrent tehnique
9,14
and additionally very thin lms.
10,15
The inuene of high urrent densities on the Hall eet has been investigated in
HTSC,
16,17,18,19,20
with the aim of overoming the vortex pinning and testing its inuene
on the Hall anomaly that is observed below Tc. An intrinsi non-Ohmi eet above Tc
was neither expliitly investigated nor fortuitously found in these studies. A possible rea-
son is that the applied urrents did not exeed 106 Am−2, while theoretial estimates for
the suppression of superonduting utuations
21
indiate a rather small eet on the Hall
ondutivity that might need even higher urrent densities to be observed.
In this paper we present our reent investigations of the Hall eet in YBa2Cu3O7−δ
(YBCO) above and lose to Tc in high eletri elds, performed with a pulsed-urrent
tehnique
10,15
that enables signiantly higher urrent densities than have been previously
2
applied in Hall eet measurements.
16,18
Our aim is to look for non-Ohmi eets on the
Hall ondutivity in the upper part of the superonduting transition region, and to test
whether these eets ould be explained as a onsequene of the utuation suppression in
strong eletri elds. The results an ontribute important information to the long-lasting
debate on the origin of the Hall anomaly in HTSC.
22
II. SAMPLE PREPARATION AND EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
In this work we present resistivity and Hall eet data from an optimally doped c-axis-
oriented epitaxial YBCO lm with a thikness of 50 nm and with Tc = 86.8K. The mea-
surements were heked for reproduibility on a seond lm with similar results. Our lms
were prepared by pulsed-laser deposition
23
on MgO substrates and patterned by standard
photolithography and wet-hemial ething into a bridge geometry of 200 µm length and
50 µm width with two arms at 100 µm distane on eah side for the voltage probes. The
urrent ontats were loated more than 3 mm apart from the bridge.
Longitudinal and transverse voltages were olleted at the same time using a pulsed-
urrent tehnique, whose eletri sheme is detailed elsewhere.
10,15
Two idential iruits were
used for the measurement of the longitudinal and transverse voltages. The eletri potentials
relative to ground at the sample probes were onneted to the inputs of dierential ampliers
with very high ommon mode rejetion ratio (100000:1 up to f = 100 kHz, dereasing
proportional to 1/f for higher frequenies). Their output signals were transmitted to the
two hannels of a high-resolution (14 bit) digitizer, sampled at a 200 MHz rate, averaged and
reorded for further analysis. A possible deterioration of the transverse voltage signal due
to an insuient ommon mode rejetion of the dierential amplier at high frequenies
was overome by the symmetrial arrangement of the apparatus with respet to ground,
with two idential programmable pulse generators of opposite polarity. The ommon mode
voltage is thus of the order of the dierential signal. The other parts of the experimental
setup onsisted of a losed-yle refrigerator and an eletromagnet. The polarity of the 0.8 T
magneti eld was reversed multiple times for every data point, and for every magneti eld
value the longitudinal and transverse voltage pulses were simultaneously reorded.
The duration of the square-wave urrent pulses used in our measurements was 3.5 µs, at
a repetition frequeny of 16 Hz, so that the umulative heating between subsequent pulses
3
ould be avoided. Moreover, for pulse duration of the order of µs, the thermal diusion
distane in the lm is of the order of tens of mirons at a quenh veloity of about 10 m/s,
24
so that heat generated at the urrent ontats (whih are a few mm distant from the bridge)
does not interfere with the measurement.
The pulse length is, on the other hand, long enough to establish a at plateau of the
voltage signal after the initial transient state, and voltage values ould be reorded in a well
resolved time-window of about 1 µs length in the last third of the pulse duration. This
time-window ontained about 200 sampled instant values, whose average gave the voltage
value for the respetive pulse. To inrease the signal-to-noise ratio, 1024 subsequent pulses
were averaged, allowing for a measurement preision better than ±1 µV for the Hall voltage
and better than ±10 µA for the urrent. The measurements were performed at disrete
temperature values, measured at the sample holder with a stability better than ±0.01 K.
The main soure of the remaining sample heating during the short high-urrent pulses
is the limited heat transfer aross the lm-substrate interfae, whih ours with a hara-
teristi phonon esape time of the order of 1 ns, τes = Rbcpd, with d the lm thikness, Rb
the thermal boundary resistane, and cp the phonon spei heat of the lm.
25
To overome
this eet the measurement would have to be performed in sub-ns time after the urrent
onset, whih is out of sope for this kind of measurement. At the interfae to the substrate
arises thus an abrupt temperature dierene between an apparent temperature Ta measured
at the heat sink (sample holder) and the higher sample temperature T :14
T − Ta ≈ p dRb (1)
where p is the dissipated power density in the sample. Aording to Eq. 1, the temperature
rise an be redued by a proper hoie of d and Rb. Hene, we have used as thin as possible
samples that still exhibit a Tc lose to the bulk value and MgO as substrate, for its lower
thermal resistane as against Al2O3 or LaAlO3.
25
The interfae between YBCO and MgO exhibits dierent kinds of imperfetions, like
strutural defets and modiations of the loal harge density, whih both an redue
the ondutivity of the lm in the viinity of the interfae. The intrinsi properties are
reovered only at some distane from the substrate boundary. This defet-rih zone exhibits
a substantially higher resistane, the linear temperature harateristis of the normal-state
resistane is distorted, and Tc suppressed. It typially extends about 10 to 30 nm from
4
the interfae into the YBCO lm and has been veried by resistivity measurements and
transmission eletron mirosopy.
26,27
To aount for this situation in our ultra-thin lm we
onsider an `eetive eletrial thikness' of the YBCO lm that orresponds to the thikness
of the undistorted top layer. The higher resistivity of our sample as ompared to thiker lms
prepared under otherwise idential onditions an be thus asribed to an eetive thikness
of the lm that is smaller than the geometrial one. For our 50 nm thik lms, an eetive
eletrial thikness of about 30 nm was assumed. It should be emphasized that a possible
error in the thikness has no inuene on the onlusions regarding a non-Ohmi behavior.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The longitudinal and the Hall resistivities of our YBCO thin lm are presented in Figs.
1 and 2, respetively. Data were taken with the pulse tehnique desribed above at xed
sample holder temperatures Ta with variation of the injeted urrent and, onsequently,
the applied eletri eld. At very low elds the values measured with the pulse tehnique
approah the values of a onventional DC measurement (lled symbols), thus, proving the
onsisteny between the two measurement methods.
The pulse-urrent tehnique allowed to attain unpreedented eletri elds of almost 1000
V/m, urrent densities as high as 12 MAm
−2
(at the rightmost point of the Ta = 79K
urve in Fig. 1) and dissipated power densities of more than 11 GWm
−3
(for instane at
the highest eletri eld at Ta = 140K) without damaging the sample.
However, as one an see from Figs. 1 and 2, a resistivity inrease and, respetively, a Hall
resistivity derease with higher eletri elds is present even for temperatures deep in the
normal state, e.g., at Ta = 140K or Ta = 127K, where the utuation ontribution should
be vanishingly small. A non-Ohmi eet from hot eletrons like it was observed in many
semiondutors
28
is unlikely due to the low arrier mobilities in the HTSC. A straightforward
explanation is a temperature inrease in the sample, aused by exessive dissipation and the
nite thermal boundary resistane at the lm-substrate interfae aording to Eq. 1. In
order to aount for this self-heating by applying a temperature orretion, we rst derive
the temperature dependene of the longitudinal and Hall resistivity at onstant eletri eld
from the experimental data, shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respetively.
In order to eliminate the spurious eets of self-heating we use Eq. (1) to estimate the
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FIG. 1: (olor online). Resistivity of a thin YBCO lm measured with 3.5 µs urrent pulses (open
symbols and solid lines) at dierent xed sample holder temperatures Ta as a funtion of the applied
eletri eld. Measurement auray is better than ±0.5 µΩm (disregarding the unertainty of
the sample geometrial dimensions, whih enter only as saling fators in the absolute values of
resistivity and eletri eld). A magneti eld B = 0.8 T was applied perpendiular to the lm
surfae. The lled symbols show the orresponding resistivity values measured with low DC urrent.
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FIG. 2: (olor online). Hall resistivity measured simultaneously with the resistivity from Fig. 1
with pulsed urrents (open symbols and solid lines) and with low DC urrent (lled symbols). Mea-
surement auray is better than ±1 nΩm (disregarding the unertainty of the sample geometrial
dimensions).
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FIG. 3: (olor online). Resistivity, derived from data of Fig. 1, as a funtion of the sample holder
temperature at various onstant eletri elds. The arrow indiates the sequene of inreasing
eletri elds.
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FIG. 4: (olor online). Hall resistivity, derived from data of Fig. 2, as a funtion of the sample
holder temperature at various onstant eletri elds.
sample temperature at eah individual data point. The thermal boundary resistane Rb is
hosen as a onstant t parameter in suh way that all the resistivity urves superpose in
the normal state, up to an unertainty represented by the urve thikness. An appropri-
ate value is Rb = 0.7mKcm
2W−1, a value typial for a YBCO/MgO interfae.25,29 Possible
shortomings of this method ould be for instane the assumption that Rb is independent
of temperature, temperature drop, and transferred power density at the lm-substrate in-
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FIG. 5: (olor online). Resistivity data (thik solid lines) from Fig. 3 aording to Eq. 1. For
referene, the resistivity measured at a low DC urrent is also shown, in B = 0.8 T (thin solid gray
line) and at B = 0 (dotted gray line). The arrow indiates the sequene of inreasing eletri elds.
The unertainty of the orreted temperature is omparable to the urve thikness.
terfae. The thermal boundary resistane was found indeed to be almost independent on
temperature and heat ux density,
29,30
but also with some slight derease with substrate
temperature
25
and heat ux
31
above Tc. Sine our analysis is limited to a narrow tem-
perature range suh higher-order orretions should not be important and, if they have an
inuene at all, they would inrease the non-linearities of the Hall resistivity around 90 K
that are disussed below. Finally, the resistivity and the Hall resistivity are independent
quantities with opposite temperature variations in the normal state, and the fat that the
very same temperature orretion redues both of them to the low-urrent harateristis
strongly indiates the self-heating as the only signiant eet for nonlinear behavior at high
eletri elds deep in the normal state.
The temperature-orreted resistivity data from Fig. 5 exhibit the fan-shape broadening
of the superonduting transition at inreasing eletri elds, whih was also previously
experimentally observed
9,10,14,15
and attributed to (at least in the high-temperature part of
the transition) the suppression of superonduting utuations.
13
At rst sight, it appears that the Hall resistivity in Fig. 6 is Ohmi not only in the normal
state, but in the entire region, where ρyx > 0, i.e., down to temperatures where the Hall
eet hanges its sign. A weak eet an be seen near the maximum of ρyx, where the urve
8
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FIG. 6: (olor online). Hall resistivity data from Fig. 4, re-saled by the same temperature
orretion as in Fig. 5. The dotted urve is the Hall resistivity measured at low DC urrent. The
insets show details of the Hall resistivity maximum and its negative minimum, respetively.
hanges to a lower slope (see inset of Fig. 6). It is important to realize that the temperature
region T < 90 K, where a signiant non-Ohmi eet appears in the resistivity, orresponds
to the very steep region of the ρyx urve and, thus, any small hange annot be seen in the
graph. On the other hand, the almost perfet ollapse of the urves in the steep region
means that there is only vanishing unertainty about the sample temperature, an additional
indiation of the validity of our temperature orretion proedure.
A very strong non-Ohmi eet an be notied in the region of ρyx < 0, where the
negative minimum is dramatially enhaned at higher eletri elds. A similar behavior has
been observed previously  although in smaller urrent densities than in the present work
 and has been attributed to the fat that pinning fores are overome in elevated urrent
densities.
16,18
Our present results for this temperature region do agree with those onlusions
and reveal additional eets that beomes notieable in extremely high urrent densities.
This eets are better evidened in the Hall ondutivity piture, as it is shown below.
It has been proposed by several groups that the Hall ondutivity σxy = ρyx/(ρ
2
yx + ρ
2
xx)
should be appropriate for an analysis of the Hall eet in the viinity of Tc sine several
eets ontribute additively and σxy is believed to be almost independent of pinning.
32
This
piture is shown in Fig. 7 and, sine the urves also have intrinsially a smaller slope, it
allows for a better visualization of the non-Ohmi Hall eet.
One an now notie two ounterating eets of a high eletri eld on the Hall ondu-
9
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FIG. 7: (olor online). Hall ondutivity omputed from data of Figs. 5 and 6. The region around
the maximum Hall ondutivity is shown on a larger sale in the inset. The arrows indiate the se-
quene of inreasing eletri eld. The auray of the Hall ondutivity is better than ±3 Ω−1cm−1
(disregarding the unertainty of the sample geometrial dimensions). The low-temperature uto
of the urves is aused by the high-urrent limits and the resulting temperature orretions.
tivity. The rst one is a softening of the drop of σyx (Fig. 7) that resembles qualitatively the
fan-shape broadening observed for the resistivity (Fig. 5). Suh a non-Ohmi dependene
of the Hall ondutivity has been reently theoretially predited in the frame of the TDGL
equation,
21
based on a suppression of the superonduting utuation lifetime. The behavior
displayed in Fig. 7 is in good qualitative orrespondene with the theoretial one, but the
magnitude of the eet is somewhat smaller, possibly also due to the seond eet that will
be disussed below.
Some brief remarks on the sign reversal of the Hall eet and its onnetion with our
present data is appropriate here. The essential features of the sign reversal and of the
Hall anomaly are known to be governed by a negative ontribution to the Hall ondutiv-
ity that originates already at T > Tc and apparently diverges towards lower temperatures.
It leads to both the sharp drop of the Hall resistivity and to its sign hange.
17,33,34,35,36
The negative ontribution to σxy is frequently asribed, both by theoretial and experi-
mental work, to utuating superonduting pairs, essentially to those of the Aslamazov-
Larkin (AL) proess.
37,38,39,40,41
The Hall resistivity, however, does not diverge towards lower
temperatures, but, on the ontrary, vanishes. This an be understood by the fat that
ρyx = σxy/
(
σ2xx + σ
2
xy
)
≃ σxyρ
2
xx is dominated in this temperature range by the behavior of
10
ρxx → 0. By the same onsideration, the enhanement of the negative Hall anomaly in Fig. 6
turns out to be essentially due to the non-Ohmi eet on the longitudinal resistivity ρxx
that is inreased with the eletri eld, sine the hange of the Hall ondutivity of Fig. 7,
whose negative value diminishes in magnitude in high eletri elds, would have an opposite
eet on the Hall resistivity. Hene, although a non-Ohmi behavior of the Hall resistivity
an be seen at low temperatures, the eets under investigation here are obsured in this
quantity.
The seond eet on the Hall ondutivity is better disernible in the inset of Fig. 7. The
maximum of σxy slightly diminishes with inreasing elds and this redution extends more
than Tc + 10 K into the normal state. It is emphasized that σxy has almost no temperature
dependene in this region, so that an artifat from self-heating or improper temperature
orretion an be ruled out. Also, this eet appears to be weaker temperature dependent
than the suppression of AL-type utuations disussed before and has the opposite diretion,
so that it ounterats the eet displayed in the main panel of Fig. 7.
We know of no diret predition of suh an eet but would like to disuss some possi-
ble origins. In earlier works on the utuation Hall ondutivity under Ohmi onditions
an additional Maki-Thompson (MT) ontribution
42,43
was inluded to obtain a t to the
experimental data.
37,44
The anomalous MT utuation term annot be treated in the phe-
nomenologial TDGL theory, and, to our best knowledge, no mirosopi theory for the high
eletri eld eet on the MT ontribution is available. It an be tentatively assumed that
the suppression of superonduting utuations by a high eletri eld would also redue the
MT ontribution to the Hall ondutivity. Sine the MT term has the same positive sign as
the normal state part and a weaker temperature dependene as ompared to the AL term,
suh a suppression of MT utuations ould evoke the behavior displayed in the inset of Fig.
7. On the other hand, the d -wave pairing symmetry in HTSC is known to suppress the MT
proess,
45,46,47,48
so that the MT ontribution to the Hall ondutivity and onsequently to
its high eletri eld hange ould be rather negligible.
Another ontribution an result from the redution of density of states (DOS) when ar-
riers ondense into utuating pairs
6
or as a result of the pseudogap. The former eet has
some similarities with the MT ontribution, but so far has been not expliitly observed ex-
perimentally in the Hall eet of HTSC. A speulative pseudogap eet an be expeted to
be rather small in our near-optimally doped samples, but might be nevertheless worth men-
11
tioning, onsidering that the observed eet extends only to a few kelvin above Tc. Clearly,
further theoretial and experimental studies ar needed to provide possible explanations of
this novel eet.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have investigated the non-Ohmi eets on the resistivity and the Hall
eet in optimally doped very thin lms of YBCO using a fast pulsed-urrent tehnique.
The sample self-heating ould be signiantly redued so that measurements with urrent
densities of more than 10MAcm−2 and high eletri elds up to almost 1 kV/m in the
normal state were possible. We have found evidene of an intrinsi non-Ohmi behavior
of the Hall ondutivity above the ritial temperature that appears to originate from two
dierent, partially ounterating eets. One of these ould be identied as the suppression
of Aslamazov-Larkin superonduting utuations in high eletri elds.
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